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Local advertisements among local 
r. ailing five cents per line each inser
tion. Cards ci thanks 50 cents each, 
obituary poetry five cents per line, 
lie-solutions of Condolence and lodge 
advertising five cents per line.

Mrs. J. W  K u l k e y  * » A w t y

The F arm ers’ Phone.

The linemen of the Coquille 
Telephone system have the poles up 
and are stretching the wire for a 
trunk line between this city and 
Myrtle Point. This will take the 
place of the leased line of Frank 
Morse. Myrtle Point is well lined 
up and this work in Coquille is al
most completed. There was a 
slight delay in the progress of the 
work caused by a shortage of 
phones, but as soon as the trunk 
line to Myrtle Point is completed, 
Coquille will be lined up in the 
proper manner, and then the 
Farmers’ system will beiu thorough 
working order.

The joining of all the rural Hues 
makes this a very complete system 
for this section of the county, and 
it is the intention in the very near 
future to extend trunk lines to Ban- 
don and Marshfield, when this will 
be a very complete and extensive 
system.

The promoters of this system are 
very much p'eased with the success 
which they are meeting on all hands. 
Nearly every business man in the 
towns are taking phones, and in a 
very short time there will be but a 
few farmers in the country who 
will not have a line to his home 
and be in a position to communicate 
with almost anyone in the county 
at any time, day or night, a conven
ience greatly to be appreciated.

— ■ - -» ■»•* -
A  G oo d  C om pany.

The Gormand-Ford Co., a very 
clever aggregation, made their first 
appearance in Coquille last Thurs
day night, and was greeted by a 
very liberal patronage each evening 
of their engagement. They played 
three nights, giving an ehtirely 
different bill each performance.

Their plays were well layed and 
interestingly brought out by the 
players, while the specialties were 
excellent.

This Cornpanv will again appear 
in thiscitv in two or three weeks 
and that it will he greeted by well 
filled bouses is assured.

M arriage L icen ses

Mrs. J. W. Mulkey, fore orly Miss 
Mabel Clair Dean, died at th< 
Davenport plaeo neur this city early 
Thursday m om iD g after : n illness 
of two years’ duration.

The deceased wjh th e  daughter 
of R. J. Dean, and was born in this 
city on the lflth da- of December. 
1886, and the greater portion of her 
life was spent in Ceos county. On 
June 15, 1907, she was married h 
J. W. Mulkey at I’> i thir d, Oregon, 
since when they lived near that 
place until last fall, when they re
turned to Coos county. At the age 
of eleven years she joined the M 
E. Church, South, and has sinct 
lived a consistent member. Sh' 
leaves a husband and a 20-months- 
old daughter, n father, ouo brother 
and two sisters to mourn her sad 
and untimely passing away.

The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. C. H. Cleaves at the 
Masonic cemetery where the inter
ment took place.

A rriv a ls  and Departures.

Followiug we give the lists of in
coming and outgoing passengers of 
the steamer Fifiold which arrived at 
Bandon on Friday morning.

Incoming: Mrs A Huber, A Hu
ber,Mrs J H Cochran,W A Frasy, IV 
J Gunn, VV W Sickcar, A M Segley, 
H Vore, Mrs E  Peterson, G W 
\\ eber.

Outgoing: Mra A Crowlv, Mrs
Wilcox, M E Cohen, Mrs Cohen, 
El'swortb Cohen, R A Armstead, 
F A Yolmer, W D Lewellin, Mrs 
Langlois, A Garfield, Sirs Garfield, 
Joe Monlonis, Albert Kinley, Fred 
L 'hr, C S Lomwm, J O Goodwell, 
Geo Shay, W Brown, Tony Lowder, 
H J Peterson, Colby White, W P 
Kaiser, M Neidstat.

T a k e s  A gen cy.

Frauk Morse, the Coquille elec
trician. returned Friday from a 
business trip to Portland. He 
made arrangements while in that 
city to take the agency for the 
“ Cartercar,”  a high grade and 
popular automobile which lie will 
be able to furnish on orders. This

A D D IT IO N A L  L O C A L

f\ rf-I.u.-ta and Utopia embroidery 
thiead at Robinson’s.

. t’ l i .i - a  ■„ t e r d a v  on professional businessThe steamer Elizabeth arrived in j ’■ * 1
the Copuille river on Friday. I Miss

N e w  g ì i>ds tu  arrivi? b v  f i is t  Knport o<thn Coudithm vi

»■ "  1!" eV l ’“ ' h SioK THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Mrs. Render, thè optometnat. of Al ^ ¡ u , .  ln th„ Stal,  0reg,.,., at th. 

Myrtle Poiut, went lo Bandoli yps* clou« of baoinens Mnreh29, 1010.
HKiiOUBUKH.

I Loaitri autl m -  I i i n t u ................ JUSMIÌO Oli1
Beulah \\ alker, who lias pr, s. g, »«curo .'inailatluu. 12,.100 no

I list’s what they all say, ‘‘81a-
gle Bros, for choice meats.”

Attorney C. A. Sehltirede, of 
Marshfield, was a Coquille business 
visitor on Saturday.

New line of Cluett shirts for 
spwing. Robinson's Store.

William 1’anter, the aged father 
of ( ’apt. W. R. Panter of the 
sh amer Echo, is reported to be very
ill at Bandon.

Rolled barley, slioits, bran, wheat 
and cracked oorn at Robinson’s
Store.

Mrs I. N. DeLong and daughter, 
Miss Bessie, of Bandon, were in
town Saturday.

Wanted.— Two girls to do general 
housework lor Mrs. A. 11. Powers, 
of Marshfield.

Mrs. Alfred Schroederand sister, 
Mrs. Dan Keating, of Marshfield, 
returned home Monday from a visit 
with relatives and friends at Myrtle
Point.

Begin now to provide for a “ rainy 
day,” by placing your earnings in 
the Farmer's and Merchant’s Bank.

J! F. Lee, of Riverton, who re
cently fell and dislocated bis hip 
while going to woods the to work, 
is improving rapidly for a man of 
Uis years.

Barred Plymouth eggs $r oo per 
setting. Also cockerels $1.75 each. 
J. Quirk, Coquille.

Miss Radabaugb, of Arago, went 
to the Bay Saturday. 8he will 
teach a term of school at Allegany. 
She was accompanied by her fathi r, 
J. H. Radabnugh.

Look! Cluett shirts are the ones 
to wear, new and up-to-date line, 
Robinson’s Store.

James Johnson, of Myrtle Point, 
who has been filing ahSmith-Poiveig 
Camp No, 2 ou Cunningham, went 
to the Isthmus Saturday, where In 
will do like work for the same c an 
pnny.

For Sale.— Grass and grain hat 
car has a peculiar driving gear j and fine red oats and bailey. I i . 
that gives it-any speed from the I quire of W. H. Thomas, Coquille. 
slowest to the highest, which works 1
from a hand lever aud gives per
fect control of the machine. I f  you 
are interested in automobiles, you 
should see Mr. Morse and learn 
about the Cartercar.

The following list of marriage 
licenses were issued the past week 
by the county cletk:

March 30. Andy Mannikki and 
Miss Julia J. Ivoskela.

Mar-ch 30. \V. B Davenport and
Ivy Giles.

March 31. Andrew H. Stone- 
lake and Miss Selma H. Shutter.

April 1. W. A. Russell aud Miss 
Nora May Truman.

April 2. Edward Beck and Miss 
Ulrika Smith.

April 5. Jos. E. Clark and Miss 
Aura Conger.

• -•» -
M  E  Chuch. South.

F o r  C o n s u l t a t i o n .
Mr. L, II Farnham, a prominci t 

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, ¡-ays:
“ Chamberlain s Stomach and Livu 
Tablets are eertninlv the best tiling 
on the market for constipation ”
Gin- 11,.so tablet* a trial. You are » u 1 I to **"“
certain to find them agreeable and lav, Living been up to Myrll 
plenaant in effect. Price, 25 cents ! did with her bus1 ai 1, who is tat

C. J. Millis, manager of the local 
S. P., who returned with his family 
from a trip east the middle of last 
week, made a trip over the line Fri
day to see how things were pro
gressing generally.

Royal, oval aud Princess em 
broidery hoops, adjustable steel 
| rings, Robinson’s Store.

Mrs Thos. Coates, of Bandon, 
citv Mmi-

spent the past few mouths in Rose- Bund», «eeuritk-»,«u- ......
burg, i» visiting friends in Coquille I n“”kil‘K ,"mw‘ ,nrBiture

Mrs. llovier, aged mother of Mrs. Hue from National Bank» (nut re-
E. W. Swenreugin, died at the home -»rvu agent»)

, . , . , ** Due from State Bud private Banka
of her daughter at Bandon on Mon- ,md n8nk()„  Xrn‘lt Campsite.

SC.I.li I

31.N4 SK

1,08« 07

diy, the 4th inst.
Married.— In Coquille, Oregon, 

April 5th. Mr Jos E. Clark and 
Miss Aura T Conger, of Bandon, 
Rev. C. H Cleaves officiating

For Sale. Span of geldings. 5 
years old, weight 3,000pounds, well 
broke Inquire of Wm Bettys 
Fairview.

One of our round»topped Royal 
Oak dining tables will be given 
away Saturday, April 16th at 3 p. 
m. Make a #1 purchase from us 
and secure a ticket 011 same.

Culhbert 1‘eatt, a brother ol the 
Peart boys of this city, with bis 
family, arrived Irorn Pennsylvania 
by the last trip of the Ramona irom 
Portland and will reside here.

W. F. Harman, of Marshfield, 
with a full line of highest grade, 
made-to-yout measure suits. Per
fection in workmanship and snappy 
styles guaranteed. See me at Hotel 
Baxter.

Mr. Kennedy, of Bandon, was up 
this way Inst week in search of a 
heavy team which be purchased of 
John Neal, of the South Fork. He 
secured n good spun of horses, pay
ing $(>25 for til-in.

Those onion sets at Knowlton’s 
were grown especially for him bv 
one of the btst glowers of sets in 
the Willamette valley.

Mrs. Aiken lias opened up her 
millinery store in the building 
formerly occupied by Dr. Endicott, 
and will keep constantly on hand 
a choice selection of all the latest 
styles.

Tnzier's Celebrated Logger 
Shoes have won popularity with the 
woods boys. E. L. Tozier maker, 
Co piille.

W. H. Lyons, t'.ie merchant, 
took bis Maxwell runabout to 
Myrtle Poiut last week aud sold it 
to Thos. Dickson, and is now ready 
for his big car of the same name, 
which will be here in a short time

Insure in the Horticultural Fire 
Belief, ol Salem, Strictly mutual, 
and -ave 40 to 50 per cent

T. A. W a l k e r , Coquille Agt.
W. II. M'liven, of Daniels creek, 

had brsincs- i'f Coqnilie on Friday. 
Among oiler  things ho , ot bis

mi sh el lie informs us that the

Next Sunday Rev, E. B. Jones, 
Presiding Elder, will preach nt 
both services. In the morning the 
SacrsmeDt of the Lord’s Supper 
will bo administered. The night 
service henafter will be at 8 o’clock 
instead of 7:.'t0 , it being the custom 
to change April 1st. All are in
vited to our services.

• -
T a k e  N otice

Samples free. 
Knowlton.

For sale by R. C

A tten tion  Firem en

Please notice tlmt our regular 
business meeting will be held nt 
the citv hall. Wednesday evening 
April (5th. All firemen are especi
ally requested to be present

B y Oi pe r  hi t h e  Ohm i

liOVCi

recenti v
ing treatment from D 
for the paralytic stroke ii 
suffered.

For Sale. —  Studebikt-r wagon, 
McCormick mowing machine and 
rake Frank Nelson, Norway.

hupe from 
th e  line'.

P.

Now is the time to 
windows nnt doors 
Quick ti Ouirv lias the' screening.

li uve y o u r  
rcHcreencd. 
galvani Z*-

t
S u m n e r  m i n i  i*  in  b»rl h 

l o g g i n g  o o r a t i o n s  a l o n g

Don’ t Forget, that I)r. K 
Bender, the Optometrist, will be at 
the Barter th • rst Friday and Sat
urday of each month.

Remember the services at the 
Seventh Day Adventist church next 
Sabbath and Sunday. On Saboath 
at 11 a in and 2:30 p. ra. Sunday 
at 2:30 p. m Mr. T. O. Bunch, of) 
Marshfield» will preach at these ser-l 
vices. All are cordially invited to j 
attend.

When in need of a fine cheap 
power, go and see the new gasoline 
engine of S H. Mc Adams running, 
and get his price on the 'style you !

and Sh viiius Banks.......................  5,390 05
Due from approve«! reserve agent*, 78,391 18
('hecks and other cash Items............. 2,883 07
Not* i of other National Banks. . .  985 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents............... ............................ 196 57
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:

Specie ..................... .. $24,997 GO
Legal-tender notes.. . .  2,1)70 00 82.007 00
Redemption fund with U. 8 . Treas

urer (5 percent of circulation) 025 00

Total...........................  . . .  $310,429 74
LIABILITIES.

' 'apital stock paid in ........................... #50,000 *>0
Surplus Fund .......................................  5,000 00 J
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxe paid............................................  1,501 96 1

National Bank notes outstanding. . 12,500 00 
Due to St ate and Private Banks
and Bankers.« .......... v ..................  3,428 98 j
Individual deposits Subject to check 204,540 50 1 

Demand certificates of deposit........  33,458 30

Total...................................................... $310,429 71

State of Oregon, i 
County of Ooos, f
I, L . H . Hazard. Cashier of the above , 

named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my j 
knowledge and belief. L . H . Hazard,

( '¡tshier. I

^ » « « ♦ « •« « •« « ••« « « ••♦ ♦ ••tjt:* » » # ** ** ** ** * ** ** ** ** ** * ^ .

HOTEL 
BAXTER

C e n t r a l l y  a n d  C o n v e n i e n t l y  
L o c a te d .  T a b l e  S u p p l i e d  
w i t h  t h e  H e a t  t h e  M a r k e t  A f  
fo r d s .  S a m p l e  R o o m s  fo r  
C o m m e r c ia l  M e n .  T r a n s f e r  
o f  1 r g a g e  to  a n d  f r o m  B o a t s  
a n d  T r a i n s ..........................................

R. HANSENÊ Recently
I Newlv Furnished
I  Throughout Proprietor

Co tyiRCT- Attest:
A . J. Sn fr wool' 
L .  H arlockku 
I t. ('. D ement

Director«

Seal

Subscribed and 6 worn to be 
fore me this 4th day of 
April. 1910.

J. S. B arton, 
Notary Public

Report of the condition of
Farmers and Merchants Bank

of Ooouille. at Coquille in the State of Ore
gon, at the close ot business, March 29, 1910. 

resources
Loans and discounts........  ................$37.002 54
Overdrafts, unsecured....................... 50
Bonds, securities, etc...............................  1,480 92
Banking house, furniture aud

fixtures ...............................................  5,000 56
Building material...................................... 302 11
Advance ren t.............................................. 128 08
Due from approved reserve banks 25,107 19
Checks and other cash item s............... 1,113 10
Cash onhnnd... .......................  10,430 25
Expenses.......................................  47 01

Total - $81,212 86
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in .............................. $25,000 00
Undivided profits.......................  "f.. 320 70
Individual deposits subject to

C h e c k ... .....................................................  49,184 16
Demand certificates o f deposit.. .  4.525 50
Savings deposits............................................  2,182 52

T o t a l ................................ $81,212 80
State  of  O regon, County of Coos— m :

1, It. H. Mast., cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true, to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 1». H , M ast, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me this 4th day of April,

J. J .St an l ey , 
Notary Public.

W. H. Schroeder
J E W E L E R

Coquille, Oregon

Bring me your Watch and 
Jewelry repairing. I will 

treat you right.

A  G ood Eine o f  W a t c h e s  
A l w a y s  on H and

I 1910.

THE N E W

MEATMARKET
SLAGLE BROS., Proprietors

Clioiee Kresdi M e a t«  A l 
w a y s  o n  H a n d

Opposite Postoffice COQUILLE, OREGON

Correct -Attest:
K. S. K nowlton  I , . .
Uno. A . R obinson f D ire ‘* " r" '

There are three cellar logs on my 
place, left there by high water, one 
marked Y  and the other two with a 
circle within a circle. The owners 
of said logs are hereby notified to
remove tbem at once or I will ap-1 ¡te‘en' Poplin, Poplin 
propriate them to my own use. Ketisha Silk. Woo! Se

J R Sheily, of Aberdeen, Wash
ington, is in this city visiting liis 
son, Eugene, one of the mechanic»
on the new hank building. He has 

A I le a l  i nt; s a l v e  In r  I t n r i i» .  4 In in - , . . .  , ,
, ,  ,  . . . .  i -o vis it '  t another son, Georg|»r«l H a n .I s  m id  S o r e  X l i .g le a  '

As a healing salve for burns, sores. Shelly, the commercial man, who 
sore nipples and chapped hands, resides nt Marshfield 
Chamberlain’s Salve is most i xcel- 
lent. It allays the pain of a burn I 
almost instantly, and unless the in
jury is very severe, heals tlio parts 
without leaving n sear. Price, 25
cents. For sale by R. 8. Knowlton. Jf j,;. Morris, of Marshfield, who

j has been foreman of the Coos Riy
Times for several months paid I and next wpek will return and 

cannot make I Coquille a business visit of two days I fei,( t],p oiganizi i ui 
your watch run correctly, I can. , |ast week, looking after ti e a fver 1 

V. R. Witjon, Watchmaker

need
C  B Zeek, 

from North 1 
had been ev< r 
orguniz iti ii o

of Bandon, returned 
(.nd Saturday, He 
to ariange for the 

f a Camp of Ron’s of

P oor Timo

If the other fellow

'

Some of the late goods just in at 
Robinson's Store— Verona Or
gandie, Bellevue Batiste, Swiss Ap
plique, Silk Tussah, La Grande Soie, 
Kobe Silk, Tiog > P oiere, Mira S ilk , 
Palili Tu siali Silk, K. i »¡¡¡te, Nati- 

Raye Soie, 
;rs, Fancy

tiaing inter.sts of the Times. Our 
I office received a friendly cell.

The shoes tor woodsmen; Tozier's 
--S  F. Shoe0. The gloves for wear 

1 Logger Fear Gloves. E. L. Tozier.

teiaes in that place. He suc- 
Jcd in enrolling Inc names of 26,

per-

While goods at Robinson’s Store

C O Q U IL L E  RIVE R LINE

STMR. FIFIELD
P L Y I N G  B E T W E E N

BANDON AND
SAN FRANCISCO *

SAILING EVERY EIGHT DAYS

Passengers, Freight
Low Rates ami Excellent Accom

modations. Our Interests aro 
your Interests.

A. F. ESI A BROOK CO.
Agents

San Francisco e and Bandon

Ü s ^ S

Of Interest to Dairymen
A Full Supply of Field Seeds

CORN, PEAS, VETCH, CLOVER (all kinds) 
RYE, GRASS, ETC., BEETS, CAR

ROTS, KALE, ETC.

And all Hinds of Garden Seeds 

KNOWLTON’S DRUG STORE

— India Linen, Lingerie Batiste 
Persian Lawn, Flaxon, Dres° Linen 
and Fine Handkerchief Linen.

PAINTING AND
GRAINING

’>' W u  P p n a i r  W e  D o  b

AGATE GRINDING AND Ü 
POLISHING

E l  Johnson, of the Roy settle
ment, lias returned from his Imsi- COQUILLE, 

Ed Bunnell is back from his ex-1 ness trip to San Francisco. He) 
tended trip through Indiana, Mis- 1 took down a large lot of potatoes,

DONE B Y

D. W. GOIT

We Repair
WATCHES CLOCKS 

JEWELRY
COMBS BARRETTS

PHONOGRAPHS
STONE SETTINC RINC 
MAKING ENCRAVING

C. T er ris . Mohair and Vigeroux 

DO Y O U  W A N T  TO  S E L L ?

If you want to »eli your business

sonri and Oklahoma. He enjoyed ' with which he did fairly well, but 
his trip in a s rial way, but for com- he did not find the market very

Only first class work doue|l£ 
or money refunded.

Leave orders or address

0I,E“0" iAll W ork  Guaranteed

of any kind, or if you want to sell 
your property, and will make the 
price right, I would like to hear 
from you. Give deacription and 
price. Address J E. Smith 513 
Chamber of Commerce, Portland, 
Oregon.

. -•* .
H ead ach es

75 per cent cf headaches are 
caused from eye «train. Properly 
fitted glasses will cure the defect. 
SstiefsctioD guarantee!.

V. R Wiuov. f ’ptometrisL

NOTICE OF FINAL VCCoPNT.
Notice ip hereby given that the un- 

dergigned, adminifitr.itrix of the estate 
of J. H. Schroeder, deceased, did upon 
the 20th day of June, A. D. 1908, file 
her final account in the matter of said 
estate, and that theJudgeof the County 
Court of Cogs County, Ore-ion, has 
named the 6th day of Slav, A. 4>. 1910, 
at 10 o’clock a. m. as the «lay, and the 
Courthouse at Coquille, C o'* County. 
Oregon, at the place for heari' g objec
tions to said final account and for the 
settlement of said estate.

Dated this 5th dav of April, D. 
1910. EMILY SCttHOKDF^R.

Administrate v.

n o t i c e ; or FIN V i  v  O ' l  N r.

fort is pla 1 to be back in Coes! bri«k There seems M be no short-J th is  office, 
again. Mr. Bunnell is thinking of age on potatoes this spring. _ _ _ _ _
making a purchase of teal estate in If you want the best time-keeper
Coquille, 1 you want a South Bend 

- If you want a South Bend 
Anyone in need of a Singer gn to Billv Schroeder. 

Wheeler &  Wilson sewing ma
chine may be accommodated by 
calling at Laird’s House Furnish
ing establishment.

Watch 
Watch, I

Notice is hereby given that the under* 
s'gned lias tiled in the County < ourt his 
final report and Recount in in- matter 
of the estate of W. b. !Tavt» r, «1- ceased, 
and sai«! Court has named Monday, the 
9th day of May, 1910, ns the >1 *y ami the 

K or Sale Court Hoqr at f
Oregon, as the place for luMring ob{»c- 

. (ions to saitl final account and 'or the
A lot of ate Nile, and alto etrlv settlement of said estate, 

pet« A H. Fitb, Arago. Pbcne It. H. Know- ion.
Adrniniatrator of Bai l KhUHc*

P. O. Peterson who shot his wife 
on North Slough ou Tuesday of 
last week with murderous intetit, 
w.is found in a dying condili ui in 

Mr. an«! Mrs. Hadley, of Bm loo, a s'.-ort time afterward, having cut 
accompanied by their daughter, his throat and arm in an t ffort to 
Mrs <li orge L  »ir J, ppsaed through bleed himself to death and then 
this city Sa turd iv to catch th** Bn- took poison.
mors for 'Portland Tb y go to Egps (or hatching— Whu.f Ply-
W ahir* »t* n to see Dr. «ml Mrs. mouth Hocks, and Brown Leghorns 
Pifgs The l-lt* r ia a H»*ter of CH> IH r setting, also Indian Kur.-

CALL ON

D. L. Perkins
and inspect the largest 
and most handsome 
line of Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods in the City.

E . C. B a r k e r  &  Co.

The Newest and most 
handsome thing in the 
City in
BOOTS AND SHOES For Salt*.

Mr Rs'Pwy 
hinsR bins n's Store has just re- 

tviv.-I. cross bar dimity. Canton, 
Galatea, Blue and Blown Linens, 
Serpentine (.’ rape, Colored Hand- 
ket' iiiel Linens and Khaki Cloth.

ner ducks. .1. (' Watson. C quille.
----- »a»
For ale.

Sixteen tors of fine oat hay. R, 
A. M inier, Arago. Phone Txx.

Look at the new neckwear, silk 
gloves, fancy embroideted hose, 
bel'v Plover ctnbrr.iderus, laces, 
fint'ltiitR braid- and velvet ribbons 

>iil culur-i at Lubiii'on’sHiote.

S. L  Laffttty, of Ccquille, has 
‘hrec good horses for sale. 12 and 
14 hundred )iounds.

Timberland For Saif.

NJ Nej 8ec U  Tp 28 R l u  \V. 
Address, Joseph Schreins. Rose- 
burg, Oregon.

Get your table legs turned at ! K. Holversob, the tailor, has ju t̂ 
Quick <k Curry’s. They have some received a large b>t of sample- of 
patterns already out. . Hardwood, suitings. Call and nee them and 
?1 per »et. get bis prices.


